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Abstract 
Objective: To determine the erosive effects of popular fruits and vegetables on enamel, 
and the potential counter effects of milks. Material and Methods: Ten popular fruits 
and vegetables were individually blended in a juicer to form a fruit or vegetable juice. 
The labial surfaces (three for each treatment group) were then immersed for thirty 
minutes in a fresh juice of one of ten products: strawberry, spinach, pineapple, 
grapefruit, green pepper, pickle, orange, apple, tomato, and carrot. In a second 
experiment, human enamel was treated with Coca-Cola for 30 minutes, followed by a 
variety of milks: Skim, 2%, Whole, Chocolate, Lactaid, Almond, and Silk Soy. Three 
teeth were used for each treatments and enamel microhardness of each sample was 
measured at baseline, after erosive exposure, and after the 30-minute variable treatment. 
Results: All fruits and vegetables showed differences between the pre- and post-
treatment microhardness values. For the second experiment, tested milks result in 
significant increases (p<0.05) in enamel microhardness. Paired-t test was used for all 
comparisons. A thirty-minute exposure to the juices of all fruits and vegetables 
examined in the study significantly changed the microhardness of enamel, with 
grapefruit and pickle having potentially the most erosive effect on enamel. Diets that are 
high in fruits and vegetables can predispose to enamel erosion. For the second 
experiment, filtered water, ACT fluoride rinse, and varying milks all result in 
remineralization of enamel. Conclusion: Eroded enamel exposed to milk demonstrated a 
significant greater gain of enamel microhardness as compared to filtered water. 
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Introduction 
The availability of high energetic foods has led to an increase in weight gain of certain 
populations, particularly in North America. As a reaction to these trends of increased prevalence of 
obesity, a push for eating healthier has been proposed as a sensible public health approach. Fruits and 
vegetables have been suggested as the ideal substitutes for foods rich in carbohydrates. 
The growing market of healthier foods has coincided with the perception that the prevalence 
of dental enamel erosive lesions is increasing [1]. Dental erosion is a progressive loss of dental hard 
tissue that is not mediated by bacteria but chemically etched away from the tooth surface by acid 
and/or chelation [2]. The acids responsible for erosion are originated from the diet or stomach 
contents and are not products of the intraoral flora. Reports from around the world show a 
prevalence of dental erosion varying between 6% and 52% in children 2 to 5 years of age (primary 
dentition) [3,4], and between 3% and 95% in permanent teeth of adolescents [5]. 
This perceived increase in prevalence of dental erosion and a healthier diet that can be more 
acidic has come to light more recently and investigators have suggested utilizing fluoride to 
counteract the effects of acids from the diet on the dental enamel [6]. A diet rich in fruits and 
vegetables will impact risks of cardiovascular diseases, certain types of cancer, diabetes, 
gastrointestinal system issues, and aging-related eye diseases [7-26]. Hence, it is important to 
generate evidence that can support preconizing a diet that is rich and fruits and vegetables and at the 
same time has less emphasis on carbohydrates and sugars and minimizes the potential for erosive 
wear of the dentition.  
Human studies and clinical trials are not only very expensive, but also will unlikely provide 
the insight we need because the outcomes for both the dentition and the overall health are difficult to 
measure, require long term follow ups, and are confounded by a number of demographic, social, 
environmental, and biological factors. To measure the impact of a diet rich in fruits and vegetables 
on the enamel surface we designed a series of ex vivo experiments, in which we used human dental 
enamel samples in the laboratory under conditions that would mimic the oral cavity. We tested the 
hypothesis that fruits and vegetables have distinct erosive effects on enamel. We also tested the 
hypothesis that using a fluoridated toothpaste, xylitol solution, or drinking milk or green tea can 
minimize the effects of a diet that can potentially cause dental erosion. 
 
Material and Methods 
Labial surfaces of 75 anterior human teeth were sanded and polished prior to exposure of 
treatment agents. The treatment agents studied included juices from fruits and vegetables, milk, tea, 
carbonized soda, fluoridated toothpaste solution, and green tea. 
Enamel samples were obtained from 75 human incisors selected. Roots of the teeth were 
sawed off using the Isomet® Low Speed Saw (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) followed by the 
mounting of each tooth on its cross-sectioned surface with double sided tape and wax. The facial, 
lingual, and incisal edges were parallel to the short end of the microscope slide. Each tooth was then 
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cut in half in the mesial-distal direction, discarding the lingual half. The facial half was then re-
mounted on the slide in a similar manner, with the facial surface facing upwards. The facial surface 
was then cut in half in the incisal-gingival direction. Each enamel sample was mounted on a teflon 
disc with the facial surface facing down. Once again, double sided tape and wax was used for the 
mounting. The teflon disc was then attached to the MiniMet® 1000 Grinder Polisher (Buehler, Lake 
Bluff, IL, USA) and deionized water was added to completely submerge the tooth specimen. Tooth 
was subsequently sanded down using a 320 grit abrasive paper for 2 minutes (speed 20 
meters/second, force 1 Newton). Following completion, each tooth was remounted with the newly 
sanded, flat surface face down on the teflon disc. Deionized water was added to completely submerge 
the tooth specimen, and each tooth was sanded down using a 400 grit abrasive paper for 2 minutes 
(speed 20 meters/second, force 1 Newton), followed by a 600 grit abrasive paper for 2 minutes (speed 
20 meters/second, force 1 Newton). The procedure was completed for each of the 12 specimens in 
this fashion. The 320 grit abrasive paper was not used in this step so as to retain the enamel.  
Upon conclusion of the sanding, the teeth were then polished using the MiniMet® 1000 
Grinder Polisher. Polishing cloth was first wet with a small amount of distilled water, and 5 squirts 
of polycrystalline diamond suspension of 6µm were added. Specimen was polished for 8 minutes 
(speed 25 meters/second, force 6 Newtons gradually increasing from 1 Newton). Procedure was then 
repeated with polycrystalline diamond suspension of 1µm using the same settings. Finally, specimen 
was polished using the polycrystalline diamond suspension of 0.25µm for 5 minutes (speed 20 
meters/second, force 3 Newtons). This procedure was repeated for each of the 75 specimens. The 
samples were then sonicated for 3 minutes and examined under the microscope, confirming there 
were no visible scratches or particles on the sample. If scratches were present on a given sample, the 
sample was then polished again using the Polycrystalline Diamond Suspension of 0.25µm for 5 
minutes at (speed 20 meters/second, force 3 Newtons). 
Using a Buehler Microhardness Instrument (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA), each of the 75 
samples was submitted for baseline measurements, which were done in triplicate. Samples were 
marked and recorded so each subsequent measurement would be taken in the same vicinity on the 
tooth.  
After preparation of teeth samples were completed, each was treated to its own treatment 
agent, in a series of independent experiments. First we developed a dental erosive model by exposing 
the enamel samples to a Coca-Cola treatment for 30 minutes. We and others have shown that 
carbonated soft drinks have the potential to precipitate dental erosion [27,28]. In the first 
experiment, ten popular fruits and vegetables (strawberry, spinach, pineapple, grapefruit, green 
pepper, pickle, orange, apple, tomato, and carrot; Table 1) were individually blended in a juicer to 
form a fruit or vegetable juice. Biotene saliva substitute was used to aid the juicing process of 
spinach, which did not have enough liquid to create a solution. The labial surfaces (three for each 
treatment group) were then immersed for 30 minutes in a fresh juice of one of ten products. We used 
artificial saliva as a negative control (we did not expect to see erosive effects) and Coca-Cola as 
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positive control (we expected to see marked erosive effects) to aid in the interpretation of the results. 
Microhardness assessments of the enamel were taken pre-treatment and post-treatment. 
For the second experiment, we tested the “reminerilizing” effects of filtered drinking water, 
artificial saliva, two fluoridated solutions (fluoridated solution and fluoridated toothpaste), seven 
types of milk, xylitol (Spry Rain Oral Mist), and green tea. Three teeth samples were used for each 
treatment (Table 2). First, all samples were treated for 30 minutes with Coca-Cola to cause erosion. 
Then, samples were immersed for 30 minutes with one of the agents described above. Samples were 
placed in a 37oC incubator with Spry Rain® Oral Mist (Xlear, American Fork, UT, USA) to simulate 
the human oral cavity between treatments. 
Enamel microhardness of each sample was measured at baseline pre-treatments and after 
treatments. For each sample each time, measurements were taken at the incisal, middle, and gingival 
thirds, providing nine measurements total because three samples were subject to each treatment. 
Student’s t test was used to compare baseline values with post-treatment assessments with alpha of 
0.05. 
 
Results 
All fruits and vegetables showed differences between the pre- and post-treatment enamel 
microhardness values: strawberry (p=0.02), pineapple (p=0.01), grapefruit (p=0.00001), green pepper 
(p=0.03), pickle (p=0.00001), orange (p=0.04), apple (p=0.04), tomato (p=0.03), spinach (p=0.05), 
and carrot (p=0.05). We calculated the percentage of increased enamel softness as measured by 
enamel microhardness (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Percentage of increased enamel softness (assessed through knoop enamel 
microhardness) after 30-minute exposure to fruits and vegetables juices. 
Solution Approximate Percentage of Increased Enamel 
Microhardness Softness after Treatment 
Artificial Saliva (negative control) 2% 
Coca-Cola (positive control) 52% 
Strawberry 10.7% 
Pineapple 40.8% 
Grapefruit 61.3% 
Green Pepper 2.5% 
Pickle 27% 
Orange 32.5% 
Apple 29.3% 
Tomato 35.1% 
Spinach 30.4% 
Carrot 21% 
 
When we tested the ability of certain solutions to reestablish the dental enamel after it has 
been exposed to an erosive attack, whole milk and soy milk had the most robust effects, bringing 
enamel microhardness levels close to baseline (Table 2). Conversely, we can see the negative effects 
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on enamel microhardness of green tea and Spry Rain Mist. A solution of fluoridated toothpaste also 
had little impact in imporivng enamel microhardness after acidic exposure. 
 
Table 2. Percentage of enamel microhardness gain after erosive attack and increased 
dental enamel softness of 50% softness (assessed through knoop enamel microhardness) 
and subsequent treatments with water, fluorides, milk, xylitol, and green tea. 
Solution Percentage of Enamel Microhardness 
Gain after Erosive Attack 
Filtered Water 8% 
Fluoride Rinse 72% 
Fluoridated Toothpaste 12% 
Xylitol -46% 
Green Tea -55% 
Skim Milk (30% Calcium, 25% vitamin D) 50% 
2% Milk (30% Calcium, 25% vitamin D) 78% 
Whole Milk (30% Calcium, 25% vitamin D) 94% 
Chocolate Milk (30% Calcium, 25% vitamin D) 42% 
Lactose-free Milk (50% Calcium, 25% vitamin D) 62% 
Almond Milk (45% Calcium, 25% vitamin D) 40% 
Soy Milk (45% Calcium, 30% vitamin D) 90% 
 
Discussion 
Our data suggest that a healthy diet rich in fruits and vegetables may predispose some 
individuals to dental erosive wear. To counteract these effects, it appears that subsequently drinking 
milk dramatically reduces the potential erosive effects on the teeth of any diet. 
Dental erosion has been reported in high frequencies in the Americas, Africa, Asia, Arabic 
countries, and in Europe [3-5]. Acidic diet, low socioeconomic status, and poor oral hygiene are 
reported to be risk factors for dental erosion [5]. An acidic diet can be quite healthy, rich in fruits 
and vegetables. Previous experiences such as fluoridation of drinking water and the prevalence of 
fluorosis show that despite the benefits, public health interventions or guidelines may suffer from 
criticism and strong lobbying against. No one wants to see practices that help lower risks for 
cardiovascular diseases, certain types of cancer, diabetes, gastrointestinal system issues, and aging-
related eye diseases [7-26] be demonized due to potential risks for the dentition. Recent reports are 
already suggesting that the overall increase in the prevalence of dental erosion will require large-
scale dental treatments for many young adults seeking to improve their appearances [29]. In order 
to limit the amount of treatment needed for patients in the future due to a healthy diet, it is 
imperative to stress and educate patients on how to minimize these risks. 
Designing clinical trials to demonstrate the effects of milk in the consumption of acidic diets 
would be likely impossible due to costs and the amount of time required to measure outcomes. Our 
ex vivo study is likely the best possible surrogate to provide the necessary insight needed to 
implement a preventive concept that includes lowering the risks for cardiovascular diseases, certain 
types of cancer, diabetes, gastrointestinal system issues, and aging-related eye diseases at the same 
time that protects vulnerable individual dentitions to erosive wear. 
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We suggest that milk should be consumed after every meal that includes acidic drinks, fruits, 
and vegetables. Soy milk and whole milk provided the strongest protective effects to the dental 
enamel after being exposed to an acidic beverage, although all milks had some protective effect. As 
seen from the results simulating a person’s oral cavity, saliva alone is not enough to remineralize the 
tooth enamel. Green tea, a product originating in China and widespread to many countries, also had 
further erosive effects on the dental enamel. It is common now for people to sip on tea throughout 
the day, which is further eroding away the tooth structure. The use of fluoridated toothpaste also 
appears to have little effect in reestablishing the loss of enamel minerals after the consumption of an 
acidic beverage. It is important to make note that despite fluoride itself helping remineralize enamel, 
the act of brushing the toothpaste on when enamel is already compromised from an acidic meal is 
counteracting the effects of the fluoride. 
Similar to other public health initiatives such as the fortification of foods with folic acid to 
impact risks of having children with neural tube defects, it is not possible to know who the 
individuals are that will benefit the most (or the least) to a diet reach in acidic fruits and vegetables. 
At the same time, we have evidence that individual susceptibility to dental enamel erosion differs 
among individuals, even if they are at very high risk such as wine tasters [30]. However, the same 
rationale that led to the decision of suggesting food fortification with folic acid can be applied here 
and the concept of drinking milk after meals will provide additional protection to the dentition of 
individuals at higher risk of dental enamel erosive wear. 
 
Conclusion 
Consistently drinking milk along with a diet rich in fruits and vegetables will likely minimize 
any erosive effects. 
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